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THE UItWNLESS HAT.

ST Dit. TuOMAI uN eitut.

It doubtlsU had bsn a respectable batThat I saw on the edge o the sidowalk to-day,
ough hrwlsssu and battAred aund tare and all

iloerta, Ywasn'tthe leut in my way,
But I here it lay ith ti oend ofSystick.

And carefuilly drew the old thing to m( fot•The IstOuoi for a moment and gave it a kick,
d land et it out whero (toy orwseod e'or theàtreot.

An lderly sontleman crossinug st thon,
Wel-gloved, nontly beotod, and olad in the bout-Apparent no gourtier mnan anong rmon-LoIld't let the old head.goar quiescontly rest.

He peered through his geld-mlounted spetacles
At tho fabrio of Plush I bad tossed Ia bis path;BDAtwisted his eay-brows of gray ta a frown,A"dh kioked i, with overy apponranoo'gi wrath.

&dellente girl tripping early to school,
With lunch-box and satchol, oam apast where it

bre as tkinklng nodoubt, of omo dilatiit rule,Or nmng tho0lesson set down for the day.
fbc pauseld forneomone-h ot tct hier yae-Bi boier huad downward, ber lip formed aouri
Sh eut a quickglanco tose noonu was nigh.

Th.n with tip of her toc gave tho ald hiat a whirl.
dSme boy on their orrand ofmisbief 'woro bont,AIl ouger fer what gave a promis ai tun,
And as pat with thuir whoopiig andt shouting theywent,

The hatorushed and torn met the vision or une.lieoi bero Is a football l1" and upwai d it rosa.
Propolled bythe orn of the littie man' fout;MI, ie,pledb y suhocsoles nd dented by tous,It sun found tus way to he nd of the strout.

Meanwhile on the curb-stone there lay an old shoo;
Itwas rusty and wenthur-wurn, twisted and rip-ped s

With a rnt In the front whore a t baid cono
through,

And a pliie whore the solo from tih wolt had tbanrpped.
But ne cne disturbod i.t; itlay whero 't was thrown,Though diroctily bofure every pasiengr's sicht:LI kleking the but was or enrgya sbown,

AndsolelY I tluhat wo exponded our spite.
I nezlod my noddle a reanon tafindVhy ti lai sheulul be spurned und the sho ueshouldeaepo;
But rejected the first one that camet my mind,

That the cause Iny in relative anofts sand shape.
Wo pity the boor istlu worn out by toil ;

But irejoer nt Napulcon now hla is down:Thc shoo was eroated L pres on the soil;
The batl is degraded in lusing ita crown.

{RuoMMaztan inlcordance with the Copyright &ct
of 18G.
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CHAP1'ER IV.

ilBAC OU THtIE JAW Or DBiATi."

41Surely that lu a man lying by the hedgeside
thore," saldia farmer ta his son, as they drove ta
market in the carly morning, "9Yeu it is, and
an old nan too i we must not leave him ther
so far from a house, h bhas beau out lato last
night and vas tac tired ta get home."

'1 ho farmer juniped down from his waggon,
and aimnt stirted a ethe matted hair and
graybeard met hi eyes. Richard Cuningliame
was sick nigh unto death ; his clothes, satur-
ated with the cold night dew, alung round his
shivering limbe te numb, not ta shelter then;
and his aching head lay on the liard sod, with
no wlsh over ta ris again, love nnd hate alikc
gone, the powers of the souit prostrate before tho
pressing, crying, wants of the body.

* Are y sick old man, that yee'r lying tharo"
inquired tho kind hearted farmer.

The gray-beard oponad his eyes, looking help-
lessly in the face bending over him, but scarce-
ly comprehending what ho heard.

"«Aro yo far from home, whro do'you bide ?"
euxemed the farmer.

u"1 have no home," groaned out the old
t Lord sayv us, yeo'r an old man ta bo van-

doring about, and you so sick liko, what's the
Matter with yen 7"

I do not know, leve me ta die," said the
oldi mian oloing-lis eyes.

w No, wo canna do that ; come nero John,
we'fllifthim.into the waggon, and take him
ta Auldhorough, we will got some place thore
to put him tota."

Ho was a big man, and no ilght weight, but
the father and son placed him finthe car% and
In the course of an hour or two, brought him te
tho'minister's bouse at Auldborough.

The minister had no way te provide for
him but by sending him to the hospitaila nthe
neighbouring city, and there ho was conveyed
in a cart provided with a mattresand blan-
kets.

He bda long struggle for life, but bis Iran
constitution at last prevailed. HO was cou.
sclons and opened' bis yes te se himself in a
room with soveral beds, on all of which wre
strtcebd, slck mon, like himmlf therecipienta
ofcharity.

Ho got woll rapidly, and whenat lasthe could
tst up aI bis bed, ho fond by the aid of a little

t wno ARE Y e ? "

glass half a foot long bng on the wall oppo-
site, that h liad a hiundreild times more chainea
of being recognied as the Sir Richard Cuning-
hame of Haddon Castle than he had the day lie
etîered the hospital.

Ris long beard vas gone, the inatted elf
locks were alo a thing of the past, and al thougli
hil flush was worn and thin, yet his face haad
lhst the pallid unearthly hue which long con-
finement in a place where no sunlight could
ranch him hadl imparted to it.

He was impatient to lenve the lospital, and
at last ha counted the days with feverish anx-
icty.

t Why ara you so anxious ta leave the boa.
pital," said the Doctor to hin one day in answer
to one of his many inquiries as to hvlen lie
would ba pronounced convalescent, and bo per-
mitted to go.

99 1 wish to go hon," was the reply.
t Your home could not have boeen a very

comfortable one, or you would not have cone
haro, thero was nothing .in your case ta maka It
necessary that you hoiuld b placed ln an os-
pital, a carefuil nurse vas more needed than a
skilful physician, watching would hava been
more te you than medecino ; why then, b so
desirous ta leave the place before you ara sure
thore is no fear of a relapse 7

91 I have affairs of great importance t trmas-
act.."

When ho was able o ttell hie nanme, it bad
bean enterid on the hospital books, as Richard
Cuninglhamo, by thisi name he was then ad-
dressei by the Doctor, nurse, and his fllow
patients.

a Who are you Richard ?" asked the Doator
In unswerto the foregoing, ciyour speech and
manners doclaro you to b a man of education,
and ona who bas mixed in an clevated rank in
society, what position did you hold lin your
young days 7"

Il I am abaronet, my land Is in the next coun-
ty te your own, my homle i one of the finest
Castles in Scotland, my signature le good for
more money than would buy this hospital and
endow it."
SIl 'Capital l" returned the Docter- laughing,

why you ara quite a great man, ynitunmust give
a your note of hand fora thouauind poundsi b-

forc you leave the lioite."
et 1 will doso no vwith plcasirc," replied Sir

Richard. Hu was tumuitnuîhly ut miiaer-gold vor-
shipper, but lie wa alson proud and ostentatious
as Lucifer ; it muati becone known that h was
in the hinspital, and hL would do away vith
that unpleasant fale by giving as a patient
thera had never given before.

The Doctor toearry out his jok with theold
pauper, whn hnd eviden-ly once been ra gentle..
man, andi owt atssuiiditto b classed among the
ntristoetinay, rIdnsieed lpen, iink, and papier and
wrote out a promissory note in fîvor of Dr.
Barton for one thouaind pountds which vas
signed by Richard Ciunîitighanm Baront, of
Hxaddon Castle.

After duly expressing his thanks the doctor
cxhibiiteil the document in the urgery t feU
grent amutsnement of somte umedicil astudent
present, one of whom fluiastened I with wafenri,
insid the cover of a receipt book, saying it
was too valuable ta risk its baing lost.

Three montlhs after, the doctor vas entering
one of the banking liuses in the city when lie
encountered a gentleman vho bowed te him,
a stiff, although courtly bow ; Doctor Burton
asked the bank clerk, who the gentleman was
who haid just gone out, saying 9 It strikes mo
I know the face and yet I cannot rcall te my
menmory whero I have met iim.?

ut The gentleman who left the bank as you
entered is Sir Richard Cuninghiamo of Haddon
Caustle."

In an Instant the doctor recollocted the face,
and recogniaed ln him the pauper patient;i ha
immediately went for the promising note, and
delivering It to the bank clerk, received a
thousand poundis for the bencfitof the hospitall

On once more finding himself ln the treets
of Aberdeen, Sir Richard mand the boet of his
way to the office of Waddell and Wood. The
Waddella, father and son, hai beon hl aown and
his father's lawyers, and ho know If any one
would recognizo hlim, it would be thom or
perbaps somte clerkwho hai beu ltheir
employmient twenty years before.

The oflico was enily fauind, there it staod
the lamine old house, built of granite, wiLh itî
guabl end to the street.

lie opened the outer office; ail exactly ns
ho ha d sceen it twenty yenra before, the very
desks seomed old friends, bis hopes of identi-
fiention had been at a low ebb as lie walked
along thi streets, son many new buildings were
around him, every face that hie lookedi utwas
that of a itranger, ho fuit si if hie were some
one of a former aga coma trespassing on thi
ground, which haid long bean the property of
his uiccessors.

o i this the oflice of Waddell and Wood."

A curt yes, but good enoughl for the cont
aml liat h wi rît. IL hi ganranilly to tlie clothes
of a siraiger we speak, If we answer unvely
and respietfully, ut is Nisure toe ta o one arrayed
in purple and line linen, one whon wa ufiacy
fromu the texture of bis gairment fares siimp-
tuoiisly every day.

i wilh tu se Mir. Thomas Waddell."
The yotung gentleman addressed was busily

eiployed in the important occupation ofi paring
is naid, nd on being first spioken t, iid nt

condescend to lift hui eyes fron the thumb
nail lie was endcavouring ta modal on the most
approved principle; but on hearing the nane
ir. Thomas Waddell, ho suspended his 'opera-
tions, although still keeping the knife on a
smaIl point of the nail, which ta ensur the
synctry of the whole musti e pared down,
and opening bis ayes to their full extent, which
was nt much, thoso orbs being the snalleat of
wasied out bloe twinklers, lie said in a slow
dignilied manner meant ta Impress his henrer
withi a due notion of his, (the clerk's) impor-
tance.

ul You wlsh toeu mear. Thomas Waddell?"
f I do." An Impatient «I do."
d Tlien," impressivaly and with an air of

solemuity. Il You cannot soo Mr. Thomas
Waddell haro sir.

As ha left the firm?"
" Yos, long ago."
Mr. Thomes Waddell was the one ho could

not depend on-a grasping man with overity

xi i

written in every line of is face, he would
the best counselor; he must seek tin in his
new quarters; iL was curinus the brothers had
aeimratel, lia never thouglht they would.

iWl her can I finit lr. Thomns Wniddell ?"
as That is a question not ensily answered,"

replied ir. Pomnpnosity, w îithout lifting is eye-s
fron bis thuimîîtb nail which lie :wasr again cn-
gaged in modeling, tin whole minil ocupiel
with the important business. I li i body li
enterred I believe in th iGray frinrat iemetery."

" Dead I " exeîinmeid Sir ltichard, over-
wlielmead with surprise ant regret at thu lieus
of one whom tic knaewv would hmva beuent n tible
condjittor.

I Veaid," reiteratedr the clerk in a port man-
ncr lie meant t bu impressivu.

" 'Then I sthall sec M r. Vol.
94 Borry I cano't oblige yeni therea galnI" was

the flippant answer, this tine telivered.l with a
liai f snilei, tn whih hel lithad loit condeicended
ireviously ; siutting hbis inif tdit putting it
inta isl pocktl, lie fulded his arms on thu deak
and laming theren iwaitel for t repfly.

94 iN Mr. Wood still in the firtm ?" aoslced Sir
Richard ins an inîcertain voice, ali if lin airaduiy
anticipated ith answer wuuld be i liae iallo
dend.I

The clerk still maintaining viat h su -
posedt be anu imîîîposing attitndi, leaning on
lhi d1eC, after a pIase of oe or two seiicoTIs
finiît, with anti air if pclantic gravity he fianeled
tn exant, copy of Li m aIicompasure ni nnii-
nier peciil iar toi tie yountîges.qt., and hanstioinest
m e bnier of the irin st il gitziig witht unwink-
ing yce in th facet uo th silhiabbily dresud old
mliiasn nielic oke

46 Alister man, will you lhnve the gneliss to
inforn ie, where yoi have droiwd froim ? in
the etiquiries you have mades, youz have in both
Instances inquired for gentlemen whii o an long
silnce dend, th first youti asked for, piisied frott
this troubled staîga of existtnce sixteen years
Mine< I

IIe teru scarcely cnsi rnkiiig when Tr.
John Vailull , thihali l of the fimn, entared,
and iwithout noticing Lite !atranger, thlrew a
latter on the desk lin front of the youtng clark,
sanylig as lat did to.

" Take that letter down to Simpson and
IBrowi's ntd bring mi naiens.iwer; miîind you
don't watot your tie, Pm aiiting fier youi."

Sir Richard recignizedt hit ni. glatne, older
looking he a suiturbdituly, but tliera wat; ett
sanie quick ciear voicte, the siaime uring
bie eye, so trtue itself it frcud (lie truth frorn

others.
llnving given the letter ti lclerk, Mr.

Vnddlîl wailk II iito ansintr nflice, to which
Sir Richard folloewel liii, reiosviig is liai. tas
the laiwyer looked rouii to> fi ndl wio had thle
cooltnts to entur his îanilttm ntiihilleni.

'i Who arc yon?" nmaiss involhmiîtarily from
its lips us witl a duel scIutiniizing glinnet tle
lawyer took in every liiIîaîimeti fc eface and fi-
gure, from theadliiai with its thi,'k siok (f
short gray hair, down to the ill shlod feet, wiW
their tsliplhpor lilke coverings, 'Sir JtihiiLl saIw
thlat hei waîs recogniizel as uIea oe th latwye:r
liaid en and it kniwi, but, who, or when liefore
come in contact with, htin meiiiory coulidi tnt
recall ; it was eiiough ile rnhitin was pait. thlt

eiimoury of nami nit person would coma in
good liiie.

fi WhIi dou youi gay I am, JIlhn Wnidldeill?"
.J0itn Winil ettin lfrOnit Oft lia trager,
liiandti,.bq todsirviiimithi aii i igrave pizzlei
look ts hlie pasdi lss left hand neveral times
n Irosis chin, reiplying lii a slow heiitating

44 WeVre I tR any wlh I think youi are, I wuoild
neamtt oneu elie worilit as coutetad deid for upi-
ward of earightee years.

I linv lieei liirieid alive for iglite'en years
JFohnesWadd ll idihe OUIhilimle, his Jetat!cheekc
sliowiig a eIthiuleîlr glOw ns the blIoo riinsied
to h is tire, tirred by telia rel oltitn of h is
wrong, andl (i fntr whic slitill hutetd h1<inm
(if titing sent to an 1isanIe insylu lto lierd with

The colour sprend over hai face, together
witli lih expression of hais eye while hlie poke, e
the ton af hin voice, ail combined tgo makl ls -
sunie loiily utre ; lta inwyer feltcertain ha
saw befoîre hlim S ltirchard Ciningliame, ai-
thouigh whther Lit shrewd, close fited man ae
otie-r dayï-, or a pour insaeturwretch it was dif-
ficilt to say. The face betuikened nelther li.
ieility or wildesiiai, but the dress, particularly

the liat and lhne, were siuch fs no sane me-
chanic would willingly go abrna iln.

"IWhere werayou buried alive Richard Cun-
inglianeV

I In my own Castle of Iaddon, by my own
Bon; shti up in an iron cage under the roof in
the cnstern tower, with a space of six feetsquare
to walk about, ifdca and sloop in; for the first
three years with no change of raiment, until
my clothes rotted off my back piccomeali bad
sa your eyes tell me you think thleSe coare
rags are, they are the boat I have lad in ail
thoNC long wcary years ; at first I wvas lad with
a sparing hand on food that my servante would
have refused ta toucli but for the lut ton years
I have had wholesome food, and what in that
hot place was moro necessary, sufficient ivater.
I'fancy hi object was ta prolong My life as
long as possible, that ho might gatify bis mu-
lignant passions ;hli nover loved me, I mw the
cvil of his seul, and because I tried te amend
him by punishment, ho sought and had his re-
venge."


